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INDIAN ATTACK. Fron) It ft to right. Captain John Wayne, Lt.
Harry Carey, Jr. and LI. John Agar reconnoiter as hostile
Indians prepare for a deadlv raid, in the John Ford - Merian C.
Cooper presentation, "She Wore a Yellow Ribbon," in color by
Technicolor. The trio in the Argosy Picture with Joanne
Dru and Ben Johnson. Coining 'to the Strand Theatre Sunday and
Monday.

JIMRAY'S SI TODAY imd FK"AY. Dec. H

PLEASlMi IN QlWLI'l Y PRICK CONVENIENCE

Assistant District Attorney Spencer Tracy and his lawyer wife,

Kathaiiiie Hepburn, do some extra-eu- n aruin.K in this

domestic scene from "Adam's Rib." s hilarious comedy

openi.ig at the Park Theatre his week. Judv vIVmu Yerterday")

llolliday. Tom Eweli David Wayne and .i. ..n l'as 'en. luruited from

the Hroaduav stage, are also featured in t:- l.iu.'.li nit, directed

in Geoi ae Cukor.SLIGHTLY
IMPERFECT Hollywood Ideal Place

To Rear Family, Says
Actor -- Father Of Five

Sunday dress, work dress, rhi d's
dress, baby's dress or layette, fancv
npron. work apron, exhibit of arti-
cles made from feed sacks.

House furnishings. Articles must
have been completed within 1948-'4-

hooked rug, braided rug, woven
rug, knitted or crocheted rug, knit-ten- d

or crocheted afghan, knitted
or crocheted table cloth, bed spread
made from fabrics, needle point.

Quilt, pieced; quilt, appliqued;
quilt judged on quilting alone; pil-

low cases, embroidered; pillow
cases, appliqued; pillow cases, cro-

cheted edge; crocheting.
Woven articles: Hand woven cov-

erlet made within 1948-'4- 9: Lapel
ornament, pot holders, luncheon
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Achievement Day
(Continued from page one)

ducts.
Awards will be made to the

following: Best exhibit, vegetables
and fruits, meats, jellies, jams and
marmalades, pickles and relishes.

In the baked products division,
awards will be given for the fol-

lowing: White cake, yellow cake,
devil's food cake, fruit cake tray
of cookies, assorted, three or more
kinds, tray of sugar cookies, plate
of biscuits, plate of yeast rolls,
fruit pie, custard pie.

In the clothing department, all
exhibits must have been made in
1949 and awards will be made to
the following: tailored garment.

because they don't make headlines.
"For my money, Hollywood is a

wonderful place to work and a bet-

ter place to raise a family."

Bv PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff CorrespondentPLATES A Bryon Foy Production with (
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sets or place mats.

my before he became an actor,
but he couldn't afford even a wife
on his legal earnings. He got mar-

ried after he Kot a job in the Broad-

way st;. Je produciton of "Johnny
Helinda," and the first income tax
exemption came along during his
second Broadway hit, "The
Wooks".

"I never saw my baby at all
while I was working on the stage,"
he said. "He'd be asleep while I

was working at night. I'd be sleep-
ing mornings while he was awake.
Willi matinees, special perform- -

HOLLYWOOD il'Pi You folks
who've been thinking of Holly-

wood as a place where infants
clutch a rattle with one hand and
a reefer with the other can go

stand in the corner.
If ou think movie star parents

'dump Uinr infants in an ermine-line- d

nursery and have to be form-

ally introduced next time they
meet, ou re wrong there too.

i Stephen McNally. who qualifies
both as an actor and a parent by

J ) n
Miscellaneous, aluminum tray,

copper tray, original idea using silk
screenings, other craft articles,
converted oil lamp, pair window
curtains, mold of butter, best doz-

en eggs, honey, home grown vege- -

WI
Also Seli'otcd Short Sub iects

SATURDAY ONLY, Dec. 10

DOUBLE FEATUREa star of 2()th Century- - ances and benefits, there wasn'tbeing PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

Yi, "Nu Way Out'' and 2 fat
er of live, says Hollywood is the
IilsI place he's come across to
raise a family.

"A man in Hollywood has lots
'of lime to be with his family," he
said "You have weeks, sometimes
months, between pictures, when

ou can be a full-tim- e husband
and lather.

COMING THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Dec. 8- -

much chance to be a family man."
Since he's come to Hollywood,

McNally said, he's had a chance to
watch four other children grow
up. For that reason alone, movie
work beats everything else all hol-

low.

"Mabe I sound like a one-ma- n

chamber of commerce," he said,
"but I get fed up with all the talk
about sordid Hollywood life. If
anybody really investigated, I bet
they'd find there are more happy
families in Hollywood than else-
where. You don't hear about them

'ADAM'S RIB'
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RAY'S SUPER MARKET
PLEASING IN Ql ALfFY PRICE-eONVENIE- NCE

Starring
SPENCER TRACY and KATHERINE HEPBURN

"F.ven when you're working, you
have regular hours with evenings
and Sundays off to see the kids.
Thai s more than lots of men in
ordinary occupations have."

McNally was a New York attor- -
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Bonus Week MHey Kids! Daring Adventure.
f tk Aomwuous

WIST

ALSO

LAUREL and HARDY

In

"BLOTTO"

Here is the BONUS LIST for

this week that will help you get
to the Top of the list or will help
the ones on top now to stay

there!

General Electric

Christmas Lights
(Also Extra Bulbs)

o

Wy 51l Hi9Milil! 'Finn. I0 i" N (jfjHfil 3P1LATE SHOW
Vf.LEUNT I

KINC. OK JlAlso Chapter l'J
I

LAW SHOW

cTimntV vifiHT -"THE HATCHET MAN"
Starring

EDWARD G. ROBINSON and LORETTA YOUNG
flUllf . . uinpn!.. SHRIEKING WTHg

Any boy or girl 1 2

year old or under

may qualify fir
this contest! Iti

eojy fo win . , .

of fun, too!

START
TODAY!
vry pfiit n her

P6w at your fnendiy

Ra1l Drug 5;are.

5 rhem a'! 6V ng

your friendi with

you. let ui tho you

how easy it w to

vin a grand prize!

SUNDAY, Dec. 11$1.00 SET ONLY JQcGrand Pri far Cirll SCHWINN ilKIp g

1000 Voles

$2.25 SET ONLY $.98
2000 Votes
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$4.90 SET ONLY $3.98
Orana rrin far lay KHWINM IIKI

TWO &uir TABLE RADIOS
On For Girls One For Boy

Beautiful Marbleized Plastic Case.

3000 Votes

$2.20 Bubble Light Sets $ .98

SMITH'S 2000 Votes i

5COMING . . .

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dec. 12-1- 3Mai Qui Gift Sets
EACH SET WILL HAVE 5000 BONUS VOTES

(Limited Supply Of Each)

Smith's Drug Store
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